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School bus stops unchanged,’
despite pleas of six to do so
A aix per»on delegation
from Brooke court ftrking a
' choogg in the locatiop of the

ochool bus atop oarving 18
pupils in that' otTMt wot
turned down unonimouely

The Voice of The Adivrtiser —

I What are
^ painful facts
about village?
At the risk of a lynching, it is time to
state some obvious but painful facts.
The economy is in serious trouble. The
village corporation is in serious trouble.
I Not so serious, right now, as the economy
generally, but it’s only a matter of time.
The loc^ business community is in very
deep trouble.
How deep?
The local industry has cut back
I employees to such extent that only a
relative handful report when the whistle
blows at 6:55 a. m. They don't work a full
week. One who has been there almost
since General Beall plunged through the
forests to fight the British says he has
never seen things so bleak.
Businesses required by law to maketrue
%and accurate statements of profits for the
third quarter paid only $1,101.16 into the
village income tax fund. Since the tax is
one per cent of net profit, including what
the businessman ttrak from the till to live
on during the quarter, it follows that
profits for the quarter were only $110,116.
Count the number of businesses in the
Ivillage. How many of them are there? Not
more than 40. By simple division, one can
see that the average profit of each
amounted to $2,752. Consider that two or
three businesses made twice that and it’s
obvious the other 27 or 28 probably didn’t
make it in the last quarter.
^ Overall, the director of taxation has
reported, income tax collections for the
quarter amounted to $15,093.77, which
includes tax withheld firom wage and
salary personnel. This figure is down
from the $27,181.85 collected during the
same period last year.
e What is the outlook?
The oldest banking institution has been
sold, subject to approval by the regulatory
agency. The buyer is a reputable and
respected business with long experience
in northern Richland county and pre
sumably will take a vigorous interest in
expanding its hegemony in that region
^md southern Huron county.
A business has already announced it
will close. Two others are on the verge of
so announcing. A fourth is considering
filing for bai^ruptcy.
Si The pattern has been that the big eat
me small that can survive. More often, the
II small find it impossible to survive. Only
! this week .a statewide rep^ showed
' private pharmacies are in serious trouble,
unable to compete, and selling out to
chain drug stores or closing up with great
rapidity.
a The pharmacy business Isn’t the only
one under the gun.
National pundits may and do differ on
the extent to which the recent election was
a referendum on the federal government’s
economic policies. We said two years ago,
and we repeat it now: the present course
Aiakes sense, the only sense, econom
ically, but can it survive politically?
Our guess is that it cannot. Buying the
course wiH take some hard-working and
deserving folks down with it It would
seem tlmt a few of these live and work in
this town, more’s the pity.
|H^» slUlU address the matur of what to
4» a^MgO,dkwllv

by Plymouth Board of Edu*
catioti Tueedsy night
By vote of 5 to 0. the board
accepted the recommeodatione of Supt. Douglae
Stagge for bue etope for the
1982-83 year. That which
eervee Brooke court ie at the
Wcet Broadway outlet
The Larry Smith# and Mre.
Noah Sammone were outepoken in their complaint
that topography and weath
er militate againet the eafety
of edkool pupiU living in
Brooke court They want the
but to turn into their etreet
and collect pupile cloeer to
their homee.
Mre. SamiDone eaid her
high achool daughter often
walk# to the bue atop in the
dark.
A. George Miller and
Charlee Reinhart, board
mtmbere, etoutly defended
the board'e poeition. And the
president. Mre. Roger Pugh,
told Mrs. Smith gently but
firmly that the board in fact
bad heard her complaint and
those of her neighbors with
attention and politeness and
now te free to act “in accord
ance with the law". Mrs.
Smith had said ‘Hhe school
sends stuff home with the
kids to sell to make the
schools look good, but when
there isn't anything in it for
the schools. Uiey don't seem
to care about us."
Supt. Douglas Staggs read
from the law and also from a
letter from Gil R. Smith, area
coordinator of transporta
tion. who said her personal

inspection showed no viola
tion of state law by the
district. The law says pupils
may be r^uired to walk upto
half a mile to a bus stop.
Miss Linda L Hartshuh
resigned as assistant girls'
basketball coach, citing her
unfortunate experience in
the volleyball program. It
was accepted.
Bradley Ream was nomad
head girls' basketball coach
and Mark Shccly and Daniel
Donoghue assistant basket
ball coaches at the boys’
elementary level.
Mrs. MoIlieGatoff received
a pregnancy leave of absence
from Dec. 6 to Feb. 1. She
teaches home economics at
Shiloh.
Mrs. Robert D. Forsythe,
Sr., resigned as cafeteria
supervisor at Shiloh. She will
retire Dec. 31 after 27 years in
the employ of the school
system. Her husband will
retire at that time also. Her
resignation was accepted
with regret.
Mrs. He/bert Caudill was
accorded a four month leave
of absence as bus driver,'
owing to a back injuo^.
Staggs reported she is in
vestigating whether she can
obtain disability for the
injury.
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Only one person spoke up
at the zoning hearing Tuesday night before village
council.
It was Douglas A. Dickson,
a Plymouth High school
teacher, who lives in Springmill rood.
He asked why the area
west of his house and the
road had been designated for
a mobile park unit.
His question was quickly
answered by Councilman roy
answered by Councilman
Roy Barber, who serves on
the village planni
mission. Under stat
said, areas must be reserved
for mobile home parks of at
least 10 acres and that was
'the only available land of
that size within the corpora
tion.
Barber was backed by
John Fazzini.nowservingas
clerk-treasurer, who had
previously been on the plan
ning commission and was
instrumental in drawing up
the proposed zoning ordinance.
The only other query came
from Councilman John E.
Hedeen, speaking for the
Donnenwirth family, which
owns property in the west
tide of Sandusky street at the
nortjb end qf the village.
A plot of land now being

Parent-teacher confer
ences will be conducted for
kindergarten pupils Dec. 2
and 3. for grades one through
eight the evening of Dec. 2
and all day Dec. 3.

with 29 years of experi
ence with Pilgrim, War
rior and Big Red teams
has been burning up the
telephone wUm to ob
tain some support for
Polachek’s nomination.
Hia season average
was 35.6 yards.

Vermillions file
dissolution
Marriage of Libby Justice
Vermillion, now of West
I^ayfayette, Ind.. and Clar
ence E. Vermillion. Plym
outh route 1, h«w been dis
solved. a journal entry in the
office of the clerk. Richland
county common pleas court,
shows.

farmed adjoins the old Don
nenwirth house, which is
zoned R2. which will leave it
open for purely residential
structures.
They wish it to be Bl for
limited business establish
ments.
For several years it has
been rumored that a nursing
home is interested in build
ing on the property. This
would not be allowed if it
remains residential.
The council agreed that no
action would be taken to pass
the ordinance until another
meeting of the planning
commission is conducted.
This will be Dec. 7. unless a
special session is called.
Hedeen. who attended the
meeting in Fredericktown
Thursday of communities
planning to band together to
combat Columbia Gas of
Ohio's rates, told the council
that Plymouth has at least
until Jan. 15. 198,'i. to for
mally join that coalition.
The village's contract does
not expire before then. What
the communitites are doing
is to try to obtain a uniform
rate for all. rather than
negotiate individually and
make some agreement on the

Two fire calls,
slight damage
Plymouth firemen an
swered two calls last week
The first was the aflermxin
of Nov. 3 to London West and
Kuhn roads, where a collec
tion of tires was ablaze.
The second call was Sun
day at 12:50 a. m. to the
Joseph l.usch home. Park
wood drive, where the chim
ney was afire.

Lutherans
to mark No. 140
at Shiloh

No surprises
in annual report
of school district
No surprises appear in the
annual report required by
taw of Plymouth Local
School district ss of Nov. 1.
Funding of the school
program shows 68.25 per
cent of each op^tional
dollar comes from without
the district, or $1,316,63628.
Local real eaUte support
24.56 per cent of the tool.
arnounU to $489.95826. Oth
er revenues contribuU 7.19
par cent of which personal
property tax of $^20021
amounts to 4.47 per cent and
miacdlaneoue revenoee of
$53,45951 to 2.72 per cent
Operattonal expeneee are
$1,157,433.48, or 56.6 per
cent for instructional par
poaca. $286,132.10. or 13.99
per cent for fixed chargee;
$189,781.25. or 928 per cent
for a saperinteodent thred
pnnetpaie and their adminiatrakive eapport $184X»1.96.
or 19 per cent for plant
operation and okaustenance,
and $13658559 for tranepor
tatMm, or 6.63 par cent
Avwaga per papil coot is
$1,841.19. Total aeeteotd
property valasifon fo $38,MD568, average
rarage par |papil
i$2$A«5L

<M.

One objection to zoning plan
submitted to village council

Will Polachek
make all-district?
An effort to place CoCapL Greg Polachek on
the all>dlstrict Cloaa A
football squad chosen by
UPI was launched over
the weekend by bla
coach, Richard RolL
Polachak’a aaUetioa
wovld be baaed on hta
skilla as a punter. He
was the only kicker on
the Plymouth team dur
ing the entire 10-game
slate. One of hia booU, a
61-yarder against Black
River, was the longest
kick ever recorded for a
Plymouth punter.
A 12th grader, he is a
letUrman. He played
center on defense and
linebacker on defense,
two skill positions. He is
a letterman in basket- .
ball and in his flrst.love,
baseball, where he plays
catcher.
A ooBunittee of radio
and newspaper experts,
headed bv Mike Van
Sickei, Mansfield sporU
writer, will make the
selection next week.
One Plymouth fan
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ERRATUM
Gayla Justice, accused in a
misdemeanor charge in may
or's court here, was identifi^
last week as the wife of
Randy Justice, also an ac
cused.
Mt. Hope Lutheran church.
; She is the former wife of Shiloh, will observe its 140th
Randy Justice.
anniversary Nov. 21.
As a pan of the observ
ance. women of the church
will stage a holiday bazaar
Saturday. Nov. 28, from 10 a.
m. to 7 p. ro. in the church
basement. There will be
foodstuffs, baby items, yuletide and kitchen items, arts
and crafts, plants and white
elephants.
Lunch will be served con
For three generations a
soda! and religious leader in tinuously throughout the
New Haven. Mrs. Charles A. day
Wyandt. 93. died Thursday
in Willard Area hospital of a
lengthy illness.
Bom Anna F. Winneckein
Cannelton. Ind.. the lived
most of her life in New Haven
township, where she was a
member ofNew Haven Farm
Johnnathan Edgar (Shor
Women’s Sunshine club. She
was a member of Trinity ty) Dreier. 73. formerly of 88
Lutheran church. Willard, Trux street, died in Wyandot
Memorial
hospital. Upper
and of WUlard Senior Citi
Sandusky. Oct 3a
zens' group.
Bom Jan. 31, 1909. in
Her husband, a gnmdeon,
Gordon E. Wyandt. four Crawford county, he lived
brothers. Ed, Ernest. Will most of his hfe In Richland
and Julius Winnecke, and a county, where he farmed. He
eietsr. Serbia WiaiBedte, died was employed 10 years as an
assistant sexton in GreenShe ia survived by two lawn cemetery.
He was s member of White
eona, Charlee E.. New Hav
en. and Wilbar, WUlard; two hall Church of God. Shiloh.
Three sisters. Mre. Leons
brothara. Chris Winnecke,
EvanaviUi, liuL, and Oacar Burdge. Bucyras; Marie, now
Wianacka, Owsoaboro, Ky.; Mrs. ^caee Ba^ Marion,
five granddoMroo and 10 and Mable. now Mrs Herman QarrHt, Shiloh, eurvive.
great-grandchildran.
The Rev. Arthur HamThe R«v. Charlaa Nayfor,
New Havan Uatiad Mothe- man, First Wesleyan church,
diet dKHck. fimdatiid acr Mansfield, een^Mtad ssr
vices at Willard Maadajr at 2 Mansfi^ coodoeted ear
p. m. Barial was in Maple vtoee at Shidby Thanday at 2
Grove eamstery. New Haven p. m. Burial was ia OoodwiS
w WarttingUm

Mrs. Wyandt,
social leader
in New Haven,
succumbs at 93

Employees number 108. of
whom 76 are certificated.
Average classroom teach
er's salary is $15,902.
Certifieated staff consists
635 per cent of females and
36.2 per cent of males, all of
whom are Caucasian.
Average classroom teacher
experience is 10.41 years.
Enrollment down from
last year, was 1246. of whom
76 attend Pionyer Joint
Vocational school
Perceived prohlsms in the
high sdiooL
1. Additional refioemente
and modifications need to be
made in the papil handbook.
2. Plana to improve com
munication among staff,
pupils and adrainiatratorB
need to be implaoMntad.
3. Attendance poUdes re
quire more study.
4. Pupil particifMtion in
clubs and organitations
needs to U stimulated.
Plymouth
Elementary
school probUtns:
1. There are no crossing
fttMtia. .
2. The lobf leaks aenewhat
3. New and imgrovud plior-

J. E. Dreier
dies at 83
in hospital

gas cost recov^ charge,
which has not in the past
been negotiable through any
contract talks.
That cost represents al
most 80 per cent of any gas
bill. It is the cost of obtaining
the gas which the company
has passed off on the con
sumers as a legitimate cost
fur gas usage.
Counnlman Keith Hebble.
who heads the rules com
mittee. strongly urged the
council to consider extending
the contract of Continental
Cabievision with the village
15 years beyond its expery
dale, which is 1988.
He said the company's rate
increases to date have been
moderate and it would be
right to allow it to amortize
its investment and at the
same time upgrade the sys-

'

Hebble also told the coun
cil his cximmittee is attempto set up more explicit
regarding water regu
lations. which amounts to
who pays for what damages
to lines and meters during
the winter months.
He also said the present
pay ordinance needs to be
simplified and that his com
mittee is checking with other
communities on how they
handle theirs.

’60 alumnus aspires
to Mansfield mayorship
A 1980 alumnus of Plym
outh High school aspires to
be mayor of Mansfield.
He IS Willis Richard Pra
ter. son of Elmer Prater and
Mrs. Zella Prater, who served
us dire<-lor of community
n-newa! in Mansfield before
he was fired by the new
mayor. Edward Meehan, in
April

Prater will seek to oust
Meehan in the GOP primary
in June.
The 40-year-old Prater ran
for mayor of Ashland while
he was a radio announcer for
Station WNCO. there about
15 years ago.
He is married a second
time, to a teacher in Mans
field. and the father of a
child.

Mrs. Lowery succumbs
suddenly in Georgia
Mrs Ambrose J. Lowery.
74. formerly of Plymouth,
died suddenly in Savannah.
Ga.. Friday.
She had been in failing
health for some time. She
had gone to Florida for a visit
$md was en route to her home
at Pittsburgh. Pa., when she
was fatally stricken.
Bom Martha Ellen Croy.
she was a member of Plym
outh
United
Methodist
church.
Her late husband was a

police sergeant at Willard
until he retired. For many
years she was housekeeper
for Dr and Mrs. Darrell B.
Faust.
She is survived by a son.
Richard, and five grand
children. A sister and brother
died earlier.
The Rev. John H. Hutchi
son. Jr.. Homerville, conduct
ed services Tuesday at 3p. m.
from McQuate-Secor Funeral
home. Burial was in Greenlawn cemetery.

HereVe excerpts
from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police
department;
Nov. 4, 12:15 a. m.; Aided Shelby PD upon request.
Nov. 4. 9:55 a. m. Suspicious person reported in
Sandusky street.
Nov. 4. 11 a m.: Childrens' Services requested that a
police officer be present at a meeting.
Nov. 4, 10:32 p. m.; Found pocketbook turned in.
Nov. 5. 1:35 a. m.: Helped investigate a collision for
Huron county.
Nov. 5. 2:32 p. m.: Sandusky street resident claimed
harraeement
Nov. 5. 3 p. m.: Trespassing reported in Plymouth strecC
Nov. 5.'6:05 p. m.: West Broadway resident reported a
breaking and entering.
- reported in Parkwood drive.
Nov. 6. 11:30 a. m.: Illegal parking in Square reported.
Nov. 6, 12:53 p. m.: Plymouth street resident requested
services of en officer.
Nov. 6. 2:15 p. m.; Wallet found by an East High etreet
resid«it and turned in.
Nov. 6.4:25 p. m.: Harassment and threatening reported
by two persons in Riggs street.
Nov. B, 6:26 p. m.: Domeatic prdiilem inveetigated in West
High street.
Nov. 6. 92! p. m.: Huron county requested aaaislanre
Nov. 6. ! 1:06 p. m.: Sospkioas penon r^orted in West
Broadway.
Ncv. 8.3.SS a. m.. Willard PD f
Nov. 8.920 p. m.: Xnveotigalsd ioadsBt of BOggbiing
thrown at a car in BaseUne road.
Nov. 8, ll:15p. m.; Notifiedtisojanomis Wetsor’aCall
they were net wantisd and thay
J.

'|Ti'

statement made by Joa
Helms, the company's repre
sentative. to what the fran
chise fee to the village would
be. although the figure ot
$3,000 annually was men
tioned.
Helms said as he had
before that the company
plans a monthly rate in
crease in February. 1983,
from $7.50 to $8.75.

.
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’80 alumnus
pledged to wed
Debra Hughes

What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
nicki. Todd Arnold, Robbie
Smith.
„
,
___John T. Dick were
can PsaonnM and Guidance elected ae coundlmen.
The Francis Heubergsrs
aeaocUtioaatEaetLaiieing,
MotherofWayneH.Strine. • were injured in a coUiaion in
Route 99.
Sixteen were initiated by
Louis Bromfield Chapier,
Aker* and Lowell E. Keith Poffenbauth. Sam Leaiilcy, gimod aa councilman to National Honor socaety;
were elected ae coundlme
Larry Wagera. Dick Book- move to Florida
Anita M. Riedlinger. Barb
Huron Valley chapter, waiter and MUfordWilUama
Loui* Lynch died auddenly ara Rettig, Janene Lewia.
FFA, received a eute chartThe Cloyd E. McQuatea .,tgi
Carol Ernst* 12th graders;
will cloee their frocery at
Gregory Caahman waa Richard Seymour. Richard
SL Paul’e 18, Huron VaUey Shiloh after 38 year*.
Upped at Ohio univer*ity, Russel), Kenneth Edgeaon.
a
John Huaton, father of Athena, for memberahip in Michael Hamman, Kami
Huron Valley 14, Tom- Woodrow, died at 83 at hia Omicron Delu Kai
Fenner. Mary Hum^rt*
Kppa.
atnd-Wakeman 7.
«n's 1tod- Gayle Kok. Joanne Sutter.
tioiial honorary man'a
Mr*. NataOe Motl^r, 83.
A third daagfatar was bom sty.
Barbara Burkett, Doyle Tttidied at Elyria.
to tha Daniel M. Henrya.
Elizabeth Archer and Ue. Pamela Briner and De^
Dr. Raymond N. Hatch
'Hmothy was bom at Shal> Charles Butler were married orah Moorman.
by to the A. C. Henrya.
here.
Clayton WilUama, with 42
Five years ago, 1977
Judy Hunter and Gary D.
year*, and Roae Failor, with Brumbock w«e married
Ben Hale won $10,000 in
23, retired froA the Fate- here.
the Ohio lottery.
Root-Heath Co.
Mre. Frank Hoffnan died
Dr. Charles O. Butner
at 77.
un'derwent lung surgery.
Kelvin S. Wisecup, 21.
Apprentice Seaman Mich
aweoD was ousted ael Bauer was assigned to the ‘ Plymouth route 1. was
as county commissioner by USS Raldolph at sea.
charged with forgery.
Mikael Smith, Luca* RePlymouth defoatad GreatPlymouth SO. Loudonvilie
publican. _
.... Kn«, 7 to 0, to take fifth place 21.
Harry V. Jump defeated
,j,j Johnny Appleaeed
The Homer Lambe cele
WUliam Fazio, 8,332 to 3.693. „nferenc!e
brated their 60th aDnive^
for Huron county repreaentasary.
live in the General Aaaembiq yeara ago. 1972
Kenneth Bradford and
.....
Harriers placed second in Patricia Jo Myere married at
The Hugh Boyces aet their g,* djgtrict.
St. Marye.
50th anniversary.
Steven Shuty, eighth graNicholas Alan waa
was bom to
Elton A. Robertson waa der. scored a 4.0 grade-point the Richard Rolls at Shelby.
awarded an honorary letter average.
Elizabeth Anne was bom
...................
Nov. 11
by the football squad.
Wjlson R SeUck, 25. a to the Carl T. Armstronga.
Elmer Clark
The Floyd Steeles set their former Plymouth High
James McDougal
40th anniversary.
school pupU. was charged
Anita WilHama
New Brownies; Polly Cor with murder in Cincinnati.
Ronald Lahmon
nell, LaCheiril Dean. Margie
Mrs. WUliam F. Ellis
Enderby. Karen Forquer,
i John Gayhearte were
Foster I. Keinath
Cindy
Hold^by, Patricia married 50 years.
Donald Smith
Leeho, Janene Lewis, Debra
New Cub TconU: Jeffrey
Shane Tuttle
Love. Kathy Redman. Kathy Hale, Jeffrey Jacob#. Robert
Normalee Bivens
Risner. Nancy Same, Debra Jamerson, John Robinson.
Mrs. John Mills was ad
Karen MelloU
Wilson, Carol Devlin.
Shawn DeWUt, Robbie Seed. mitted Friday to Shelby
Steve R was bmm at Soren Smith. David Studer. Memorial hospital.
Nov. 12
Oberlin to the William Ram- Jamee Will, Jesse WoodmanBrandon Schwab
eeyers.
see. Bradley Postema. Doug ALWAYS SHOP
Jean Ann Shirey
Ontario's passes defeated las Sprowles, George BrezVione Baker
Plymouth. 14 to 7.
AT HOME FIRST
Edgar Barnett
Alice Armstrong and EdDon K. Furk
naroio mciAougiu
WUUam Van Wagner
Sarah Keinath
^..ddrmra*
Totaa for mayor, Jowph A.
Ltmch 178.
Jolin T. Dick. Omor G.

&

Pisi!

mi

Nov. 13
Michael Combs
Warren Wirth
Mrs. Earl Hankammer
Mrs. Jeff HaU
James Caudill
Chester Garrett
Jodi Payne
Jason Michad Bauers
Mrs. Woodrow Utiaa
B. A. Berberick
Richard Newmeyer
Donald Keith Ford
Jeffrey Patton
Marilyn Finh^
Sandy K. Gasparac
Nov. 14
Terry Tasb
Searle Whitney

Mrs. James Corb
Milton McDougal
Walter Donnenwirth
WUliam Reed
Mrs. Charles SutUee
Richard Taeh
Toddy Amstutz
Nov. 16
Denise Kay Cobb
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer
Bradley C. Ream
’ Mrs. James Anderson
Tamara Akers
Becky Turson
Mrs. Mark Hockenberry
Nov. 17
Timothy Tuttle
Katrina M. Riedlingcr
Steven Kennel
Stephanie Wells
Mrs. Jerry Caudill
Mrs Charles Pugh

I Fazio polled 236.
D.Uuy Cunoinghjitm^^gfyt
mayor.

Here’re menus
in cafeteria —

A 1980 alumnus of Plym
outh High Bchoolwho attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational
school, Mark A. Loehn has
pledged to marry Miss Debra
Elizabeth Hughee, her parenU,
BiU, the Jack L. Hugheaea,
Willard, announce.
She is a graduate of Wil
lard Hi^ school who attend
ed North Central Technical
college. Mansfield, and is
employed by Caseano’s Piz
za, Mansfield.
He eorvee in the Navy at
San Diego, Ccd. He is the eon
of th^Cla^n Loehns, 359
West Broadway.

Dillons
observe
No. 45
at Shelby

’68 alumna in Philippines,
Japan until Dec. 10
A 1
alumna of Ptymouth High school, Ca
Seymour, daughter
ghte of Mn
and Mre. G. Deming
Den
1^mour, Shiloh,
loh,hbae been in the
ubtic of the Philippines
,
“« P“*
ing the 4th IFYE Gntema■—
tion.lal 4-H Youth Exchange)

Grange sets
Harvest fete
Shiloh Community Grange
will conduct iU annual Har
vest Festival at the Grange
hall Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lee Seaman and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tailman are in charge of ar
rangements. Grange mem
bers are to make th«r reecrvations to the Grange secre
tory. Mrs. G. Deming Sey
mour. Td. 096-2759. by Nov.

Three gifts

To«ie^i.^.45^Mni. made to fund

versazy of the Frank DiUons.
Pl^^ ro^l. . dmn«
knmi»nrP.Hna

j

QK Ihv BHggS donated tO PlsOliOUth

ner IWU, VremUion, for- “

^

ti^n«non-of

' *“

K AkoT^rih,

mT DUIon U th.-fonnre
H«l«n Colt They were mM-

Mr

Three films set

ohurch.

at library

Guests were the Verne
wie Lwn
Colee, the
Don virvv
Groves, the
Movies for preschoolers in
Charles Vanasdales, tthe Plymouth
Branch library
James Hawks, the Rob
;obeit
^
^
®
• Pol."
“Frederick."
Farmyard Babisa."
IVs^'Dillon surprised her
spouse with a gift of bomeprepared preserves.

GOODl^EAR
SPKIAL SHIPMENT

ISTHETME
TOJOMOURNEW

CHRISTMAS

CLUB

We Will Pay
DAILY MTEREST
On All Ghristnutt
Club Accounts.

525 Per Annnm

COMPOUNPED
DAILY

5.39%

JOMOUR1983
CHRISTMAS
CliUB_
JOMMin

chips, potato rounds, pears,
milk;
Tuesday; Chipped bologna
sandwich, potao chipa, green
beanq, cole slaw, milk;
Wedneaday:
Spaghetti
with meat sauce, buttered
bread, cheeae slice. Rice
Crispie treat, milk.
Here’re menus in Shiloh
school cafeteria for the week;
Today: Meat and ebaeae
pizza, bread and butter,
green beana, apple, milk;
Tomorrow; Peanut butter
and lettuce aandwich, maca
roni and cheese, fruited'
gelatin, cookie, milk;
Monday: Barbecued pork
sandwich, potato rounds,
banana pudding, peanuta,
mUk;
Tuesday: Marzetti. bread
and butter, lettuce aalad,
fruit delight, milk;
Wedneaday: Meat ioaf
sandwich, baked beana. gdatin. cookie, milk.

We have Just received a
Special Stmment of In-line,
first quality Good^r
radials. If you can use any

4

wings.__________
limited (no rain checks).
Sale ends at closing time.
aw

aw*wi

P205/75HI5

WMewjw

(rifewTS''

Twe«M
Vrm
Viql

P1K/7M14(^7wT5"

muswm

nifJsKri ■

wtttevaR

rptyttwl

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

Dee. U
Robin
and
Ken HoUhouae

On her return tnp to the
United States, she will visit
with families in Japan that
she lived with in the summer
of 1970, when she was a 4-H
Teen Caravaner. She will
return Dec. 10 to Cedar Falls,
la., where she is assistant
program director of the
student union in the Univer
sity of Northam Iowa.

Givst an Efhetivs
Annual Yield Of

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the
week:
Today: Salisbury steak,
potatoca with gravy, bread .
and butter, pineapple, rai
sins. milk;
Tomorrow: Chicken noodle
soup, peanut butter sand
wich. apple crisp, milk;
Monday: Orange juice,

Dec. 4
Janet Shade
and
John Mittler

-'i

World Conference in Manila
October 27-November 7. She
arrived in Manila five days
early to assiat with the final
conference preparations.
Miss Sejmoor will now
spend two wedcs visiting
f^Uies that she lived with
in 1972-73 when she was an
IFYE delegate to the Pilij^
ptnee for 14 months.
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MODERN TIRE MART

Sbelby, Ohio

67 N. Gamble 342^186

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK na will pay 514 % per cmnum
^'interest • Bonus" compounded doily on all ChrisDmas CKib Accounts, with a bolanc# os of November
1,19S3. The depositor b not permitted to moke withdrowob during the club year. No mlerest shall ocerve after November 1. 1983.
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^ Adams scores only touchdown,
Danbury defeats Plymouth
SUvft Adam* doMd his
schoolboy carsor on Robert
A Lewis Memorial field here
Friday night with a scintil
lating 51-yard run for the
to leeul Danbury to
victory over Plymouth.
Kept on the bench until
8:03 of the second period
because of an injury. Adams
injected some life into an
impotent team and capitalized on an opportunity in the
third period.
At halftime he had five
carries for 45> yards. For the
night’s work hs was credited
with 106 vards in lOtrisa. In
his career he got 2.931 yards
by rushing, 1.473 of them
during 1982.
Danbury obtained posses
sion at its 40-yard lins
toward ths end of the third
quarter, Plymouth having
kept the ball from the second
haJf kickoff for nearly siz
and a half minutea, during
which time it managed two
first downs and a drive from
iU30.
On first down, Adams, who
was a marked man throughout the contest, gained a
yard. Don Todd, who carried
96 yards in 22 carries, managed eight with a pitchout
over Plymouth's left tackle.
From the Laker 49. on third
down. Adams hit his left
tackle. Two Plymouth de
fenders
lert bounced
b
oft him like
ibber ball and be bowled
down the north sideline to
the end zone.
HU place kick for PAT
struck the south upright and
r.ll to the ground.
The Laker, got out of their
own territory with their
penultimaU poaaeaaion of
the game: With 7:03 left to
play, Jeff Jacoba'apaaa new
through Brian Vmtatbuigh’.
fingcra on this cold cold
night and Plymouth gave up
poaaeaaion at the Laker 24.
Danbury punched to the
Red 25, thanka mainly to a
32-yard run by Todd, and on
fimt down fumbled at the

}

grounding. Uanbury rcfiisod
the penalty and two plays
later it was all over.
Daring the first half, it was
all Danbury. The Lakers
with 36 plays had nine first
downs and 141 yards rush
ing, compared to three first
downs in 26 plays for 44
yards by Plymouth. Danbury
had 13 yards through the air.
Plymouth nothing.
At the ____
final whistle, the
visitore ehowed 14 fir
downa in 60
0 plays good for 23
yar
thing. They had
givi
given
up 90 yards on 12
penalties. For its part. Plymouth in 67 plays h«l eight
first downs for a net of 78
yard# on the ground.

of the complaint was justi'Di* Big Red loet 66
yerds on nine penalties.
fourth down. 16Twice,
aseeeaments against
yard a
ymouth. both of which
Plymou
tymi< mod
declined, stymied
est advances that might
have gone farther had the
calls, both of them judgment
decisions, and each of them
weak onca, gone the other
way.
Plymouth’s defense, sus
pect all season, snd thinned
by injury - Plymouth had
three players more than two
full teams suited up for this
one - held the Lakers in the
first half after they
punched to the Red
d la

Harry Jump selected
to college Hall of Fame
Harry V. Jump will be
elected to Bluffton collie's
Sports HallofFomeduringa
special induction ceremony
at the college Saturday.
He played quarterback on
the varsity football team and
played basketball, tennis,
and ra
track when he
attended Bluffton. Heeamed
nine varsity sports letters in
his first three years at the
college,
Jump is the 34th person to
be inducted into the Hal) of
.As a freshman Jump
P'»y«* “n
college’, firat
conference champion.hip
team. The quarter“'k
recogniied for hU
*cy ">■»
captunng that
“fc and earned the nick
alway* called a perfect lelec
P“»«'*>“"
*"<*
lo"*™"* that netted jeore.,"
^ ^
Burcky.
. During hi. rophomoreyear

The clock read 1:40 to play.
Bja track career and
ample time for Plymouth to
playing on a tenscore
re if it could mount any
•'''**
^
ference
title.
kind of offense.
Jacobs connected on third
„During
. hU years. ^at the
,
down to Jame. WUI, good for
*■* »" preoidenl of
29 yard, and firat down at •f''?*'
“■
ury’. 4a
4S Poor
Four paa.
paaa '*“--"hUJ:drnT^rn.^*“
Dankury-.
playa later. Plymouth waa
back
-------at ita 25-yard line.
, was the. first sophomore to be
Jacob, waa aacked on third
. I”*' idem of the
down for a 13-yard loaa and a
chapter,
penally on the next play coat
graduating m 1^
Svemore.
“ degree in math.
On fourth down, Jacob.
he bec^e principal
waa flagged for intentional
Smith Township

D &N
Food Store
On The Square

Neither team was able to
do much through the air. The
Lakers tried four paseee and
completed one. They lost one
by interception, thst by
Darren Branham, and advanced just 13 yards. Plynt(Hith in 14 tries gained a net
of 26 yards with two comple
tions. one of them a freak
reception by Mike McKenzie
after Jacoba’a pass was
batted into the air. The play
netted a minus three yards.
Penalties were nHtlesome
to the Big Red as well. There
was all but constant com
plaint from the Plymouth
bench throughout theaecond
half that Che officiating was
lees than adequate, and some

school. In 1941 he joined
General Motors aa a cost
accountant, and in 1945 he
started the General Insur
ance agency, a company he
still heads today in willard.
In 1949 he was elected
Huron county commissioner
and in 1952 was elected
preaiidem of the Ohio Asaoctatioi
inty Commission
ers. In 1957 he was elected to
the Ohio House, and in 1960
was named majority whip. In
1967 he moved into the state
senate and from 1971-74
,
HerG FC SCOrOS

last week —
Here're results last week:
6. Plymouth O.
•Danbury
—
Blad River 14. MonroeBlack
ville 6;
Crestview 19. South Cen
frcl
tral 6;
Edison 21. Western
serve 8:
8t. Paul's 23. New Ixmdon

------------ -

served
I clerk for the Senate.
In 1975 he was named to
the governor's cabinet aa
Director of the Department of
Insurance, a position he
managed for five years.
In addition to his political
and business responsibilities
he has been president of the
Willard Rotary club.
Jump and hU wife, Leora.
have fiv children and have
been1 grandparients
grand
tdchildren.

Boosters
change
meeting
Booster club will meet
Wednesday in the high
school, instead of Nov.
24. the eve of Thanksgiving.

A abort punt by Greg
Folachek. who found the ball
difficult to loft owing to the
cold air, and into the teeth of
a stiff west wind, carried only
12 yarda.
Here Adams came into the
game and the Lakers moved
to the Red 11. where on
s^nd down McKenzie, who
was one ofthe bright spoU on
the Plymouth team during
the season, recovered Todd's
fumble.
The Lakers were beck in
the shadow of Plymouth's
goal posts when the first half
ended. On fourth down at the
Red 44. Jacobs took the pass
from
center.
ostensibly
aimed for Polachek for a
punt, and passed. It fell
incomplete. The Lakers got
12 yards from Adams in two
carries i
10 yards
quart
. Dave I
who tried to pass but was
forced to run. Adams got 14
yards from the l^ker 29.
having broken three Plym
outh tackles, and Danbury
had first down at the 1.5. But
he failed of first down at the
U and Plymouth took over
with 13 seconds left to run out
the clock
Plymouth's drive to the
I.aker 24 in the fourth period
was ts only sortie into I„aker
Tlory lo spea
teak of.
>nly five players will l>e
graduated from this
B 1Hig Red
learn and if Plymouth fans
can constrain themselves lo
he patient, there mayy
may yet bv a
ary Kate t
Score by periods:

STATISTICS
D
60
14
283
4
1
0
13

.\u ol plays
First^ downs
Rush yardage
Pusses
Compltled
Intercepted by
Pass yardage
I'ass
vardage
Fumbles loet

f.'

Ffymouth 25fii
in
15

-r-'

iXi
Deerslayer
Son-in-law of the William L. Van Wag
ners, Christopher Wilcox showed his father,
a veteran nimrod who went to New York for
his 1982 kill, how it’s done - at home!
With bow and arrow he went less than 880
yards of his home near Lexington and got
this 11-point buck, the first animal he has
shot since he started Indian fashion four
seasons ago. The deer weighed 225 pounds.

CrMtview'. andef..t^
Cougur. cun. within ■ whiw
ku of making tha Claaa A
playoffi in Diviaioo V aftu
the lOth gunc.
But St. John', of AahUbtila and Mingo Jnsetion
won the opportaniattu to
play for the suta championship in Region 17.
Crastview had 62.7778
linU. St John’s aoorad
poi
64.1.5556 and Mingo Janction
55.2592.
St. Paul's finiahad ninth.
Monroevilla 1 Uh, Sooth C
CanMonroeville
rhidi
tral...............................
14th. Mapleton. wh
36th
did not compete, tied for 3
....... .........
..............
_ .
and
last
with Sooth
'/Anaharst
n Region 15. Piymooth
IM
lead 25th.
placei
n ]Region 13. Black River
In
was 21st.
Western Reserve was 24th
and New London tied for
34lh an last in Region 14.
Edison ranked 17th in
Region 10.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

Posters on sale
To raise funds lo pay
for varsity and reserve
game sweaters, addi
tional baaketballa and
some
training
aids.
Plymouth High school
basketball players are
seeking subaertbera at
the rate of $2 to a sched
ule poster.

Donors will be recog*
nized by having their
names printed on the
posters, which will con
vey data relating to the
varsity,
reserve
and
ninth grade teams.
David A. Dunn, head
coach, is supervising the
effort.
the hobbyist, seam
stress. more’ Steel
cabinet, transparent
drawers
MMC15

ART & CRAFT SHOW
Nov. 21 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
American Legion Post
New Washington
Free AdmiK«i<m
Lunch and Huke Proceedh
to Buckeye Rerreatiun

Quanthit. Lhaited

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

2 Floors of Crafts

NOW
is the time
to join the

5-9 K, Main St.
Plymouth
Tel. 687-4211

Plymouth-Shiloh Booster Club
Annual Turkey Supper
Family Style
Nov. 13, 1982
Plymouth Elementary School
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Adult $4.50
Pupil $3.50
Carryout
160-687-6721

WUB Christmas Club

Plymouth

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Imagine — a Christmas Club that:

Open Sundays 2 to 6

SPECIALS
Round Steak Full Cut...................$1t» lb.
Chuck Roast Blade Cut..................$!»• lb.

1. Gives you FREE just for joining
Currier & Ives tree ornament
2. Pays your 60th payment FREE
(Club must be opened by 1-8-83)

Eckrich Chunk Bologna................. $1“ lb.
Thank You Puddings 18oz. cans...........59c
Wesson Oil 24 oz................................... «1“

Stop in and open your Christmas
Club at any of our offices.

A new and exnhnK series of oojjoin*? cooking clas.vo skill be held m I
new kitchen ot Ihe Household Shop Throw out those boring old recipes
and try sumvol our new and refn-shing cooking ideas

Mueller's Noodles med. & wide 1 lb. pkg. 88C
Keebler Zesta Saltines 1 lb. box . . .90C
Dad’s Dog Chunk or Meal 5 Ib. bag... $1"
Amish Longhorn Colby Cheese.... S2»lb.
Amish Swiss Cheese....... ................$2« Ib.
Price* effective
Tiinrsflay, Piitiey, Saturday and Sunday.

D & N Food Store
On The Square

Plymouth

7 a. m. to S p. m.

SOMETHING'S COOKIN
WITH SOMETHING NEW!!
"THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF COOKING'

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"Tiir. rAMir.v bank"

WIUARD
UNITED BANK

Introductory classes will be offered throughout Oct No\ and Dec
Munday e\ening and Wednesday morning All types of cuisinr will be
taught and ol course Holiday recipes also__________________________
\\\Tni rHK \KWSI»\I*KR FOR nKTIlKK l\n>HM5TlON tUNri*t oMiNo n.\ssf>i-oK cai.i. tiik irk skiioli) shop
\r 1121111
Hringa irH'iKilcira truly etij4iy.ihle and educational esemng or morning*'

Call Us - Come Join a Class or Classes

€0TT€6
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Amy Jo Postema married
to Thomas Miller at Shelby
A douUc rinc ceremony
Oct 16 at 7:30 p. m. nnited
Amy Jo Poeteme and Tltomae Alan Miller.
She ie the dau(hter of Mr.
and Mce. WUford Poetema
He ia the eon of Mr. and Mra.
Thomaa E. Miller, Shiloh.
The conple axchanced

Evangelism
services
end Nov. 21
Wesley EvangriiceJ church,
Shiloh, will conduct evangel
istic meetings bsginning Mon
day through Sunday. Nov. 21
beginning at 6:30 p. m.
Evangchat far the Call revival
ii the Rev. Stephen Burhhart
Inkster. Mich. He is pastor of
Wesley Evangelical church in
Inkster, where he has been far
the pest five years.
Ihe Rev. Mr. Burkhart is a
graduate of Asbury, Ky..
Theologcal aenainary where he
received a master of arts and
reUgkn in music degree. In his
must recent travels, he has
conducted evangchstic meettngs( iin Gardendale, Ala., and
inI Pe
Pennsylvania He has also
composed and has had puh
lish^ gospel music which he
will perform during the meetRev. WilEam Kien of the
Shiloh church invitee the
public
Wesley Evangdical Qiurch
is in Route 603 the eastern
edge of Shiloh. For farther
information, one may call the
church office at 895-2091 or the
parsonage at 89&32U

Studies end
Pvt Kevin W. King, son of
Mrs. Mary A. Hockenberry.
Willard, and stepson of
Danid M. Hockenberry, 93
Mulberry street, has com
pleted an Army food service
specialist course at Ft Jackson, S.C.
He ia a 1982 graduate of
Plymouth High school.

their vows before the Rev.
Julian Te
PlymoutI
Prwbyterian church, in First
Baptist church. Shelby.
Seven-branched candlePsbra lighted the chancel
with large bouquets on either
side. The candles were decor
ated with grapevine artenieia wreaths tied with ribbon.
Hurricane floral arrangementa were in each of the
church windows.
Mrs. Thomas Dove, the
bridegroom’s sistsr, played
"Jestt, Joy of Man’s Dciurtng” as the bridal party
approadied the altar. For the
proceesiwtal she played
”Trumpet Voluntary” and
accompanied Michael MeParren, Rittman, a former
faculty member of Pbrmouth
High school, from which the
couple graduated.
He sang “Through the
Years”. “The Wedding Song”
and “I Could Never Promise
You”.
The bride wore an ivory
gown that she made.
The Chantilly lace bodice
was styled with high neck
line and fall sleeves. It ended
in a peplum with fall gathers
in the back. The fall skirt was
of taffeta with an overslip of
organza.
Her headpiece was a
wreath of bale's breath with
small flowers.
She carried a colonial
bouquet of rose caroadona
with artemiaia tips, ivory
roeca and strawflowers.
An heirloom cameo brood)
belong
snging to her mother was
pinne
ned to the middle of the
bodice.
Her younger sister, Paula,
was maid of hono..
Her older sister, Mrs.
David Williamson; Christine
Newbn, Cheryl Borden, Ter
ri Hale and Suan Morrow
were brideamaida.
They were attired in gowns
of ivory lace over fitted rose
slips. The bodices were gath
er^ at the waist with ribbon.
The sleeves of the gowns
were bell-shaped to their
wrists.

They earned hurricane
lamps decorated with ivory
etraw flowers, rose carna
tions and baby's breath
which were tied with bows
from which rose colored

Mrs. Postema was in emer
ald green and Mrs. Miller
wore royal bine.
A reception was at EhretParcel Post 447, Ameriesm
L^on. which was decorated
with brown balloons with
ivory, rose and brown
streamers.
Mrs. Richard Famer and
Mrs. Terry Hopkins served
gueete.
Sharon Sparks was lU the
guest book.
The couple drove through
Pennsylvania to Washing
ton,

Kathy Willismkon, the
w, flower girl,
bride's niece,
wore a gown1 of ivory eyelet
a g(
endrded with rose ribbon.
Her headpiece was a wreath
similar to that of the bride.
All gowne were made by
the bride's family.
Michael Dove, the Imdegroom's nephew. Buckeye trip. They
Route 598.
Lake, was the ring bearer.
Mrs. Miller, who received
David GtUum, Shiloh, was
her degree in occupational
best man.
Bradley Postema. the therapy from Ohio State
bride's brother;
ther; Douglas university, is associated with
iegroom's Rehabilitation Services of
Miller, the bride
North Central Ohio. Inc.
Dove h
brother Thomas Dove,
The bridegroom ia a farm
brother-in-law;
George
Georj
Brown and Gregory Gillum er. He is a Plymouth High
school graduate.
ushCTed.
IIIIBUISWII,

Coal Powered.
Most Of the electrtcity that runs
your electric appliances Is made from
coal. Matter of fact, the American
Electric Power system we re part of
uses more coal than any other utility
In the country.

And, since coal Is plentiful and more
economical to use than other fuels, and
fuel Is the major factor in the cost of
making electricity, thats one big reason
why we've been able to keep your elec
tric rates below the national average.*
*Sourc» f f 1 SaOKtol WartmoK no m Sovemow. 1«tl.

Ws give it ourbest

OHIO POWER COMPANY

NEW NATURAL GAS
ROOM HEATERS.

Now! A vent-free natural gas heater that warrns you vvith cxxifjde^
H you have natural gas service, now you
can bring vent-free heat to arry unheated area
of your home with an added measure of con
fidence. Confidence about economy, safety,
and dearriiness.
New natural gas room heaters do what
other rTKXlels do, but with a difference.
Economy. Comp»ed to a kerosene unit,
you can save at least a third—and as much
as a half — in fuel costs with a natural gas

Safety. These are the only room heaters
offering the added safety feature of a sensor
that constantly monitors the air. It will auto
matically shut off the gas flow if the normal
(20%) oxygen level in the room ever falls
to 18%.
CloanHnoaa. You'll never have to be con
cerned wfth odor, soot or residue of any kind
with a natural gas heater. Nor do you have to
go out to buy, then store and handle fuels of
any kind.

COLUMBIAGAS

What's more, a natural gas unit is easy to
add. with simple ventless installation.
For model-by-model details, contact a
Preway gas heater dealer, or your nearest
Sears Store. Your Columbia Gas office can
direct you to dealers near you.
Got all the details on this new concept in
room heating. Now's a good time, before the
frigid ccM weather hits.
Then you'll be ready wHh your natural gas
vent-free room heater installed—warming you
with confidence.

-

1#sl
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Here’s THAT recipe
for holiday turkey!
By AUNT LIZ
Fl«tCcry geta to me.
Alraoet 10 yean ago thia
recipe appeanKl here, which
makea it almoat hiaUmcal
today.
For aome reaaon aeveral
people have aaked me if we
•till had that **wild” turkey
one, ao I dug it out with the
idea that now there might be
aome new, young cooka who
are adventuroua.
Here it ia.
Start with a freeh lady bird
of about 20 pounda, whidi I
have been told do not come
that large and you will not
know if it ia a boy or
r friendly batcher
ties a pink or blue bow on it to
indicate juet what it ia.
Rub it in and out with aalt
and pepper and let it eit
Cook op the chopped up
guard, heart and ne^ in a
large eaucepan with about
five cupe of water. Add a bay
leaf, a teaspoon of paprika.
half a teaspoon of coriander,
a dove of garlic and aome
aalt Simmar alowiv.
Then, in a largish bowl, put
^ the following, and beat yotf
check to make sure you have
it all
Dice an apple and an
orange, add a large can of
crushed pineapple, three tea
of chopped preserved
spoons
■K'w*** V*
ginger and a can of cut-up
water chestnuts {potato
slices can be aubatituted
here, they are the asm
latTor
prindpleT Remember that
9 Chinese dishes, they are
cheaper. They must be
soaked in ice water first)
To this add two teaspoons
of caraway seed, three of
cel^ seed, two of poppy
seed, two and a half of
oregano, a crashed bay leaf,
one teaspoon black pepper.
half teaspoon mace, four
tablespoons of para|^ (freah
* if obc^nable), fivs crushed
cloves of garlic, four large
onions chopped up finely,
four cloves without their
heads, half a teaspoon of
turmeric, six chopped-up
stalks of celery, half a
teaspoon of marjoram, half a
teaspoon of savory and one

tabl««poon of poultry mmor*
ing. Throw in a little aalt
Mix it all up and let it ait
In another bowl put in
what equate three packagea
of bread crumba. Plain,
broken-up bread ia much
cheaper, but you must figure
out the amounta. Add three
foortha of a pound of ground
veal, a fourth of a pound of
ground pork and a fourth of a
pound of butter. If you can
aalvage aome fat from the
bird, render it and add it too.
T^e the oontenta of the
pan in which everything waa
atewing off the stove and add
it with the other two bowla
and mix very well Then stuff
it into the turkey.
Stuff both ends of the bird,
and place it in a really hot
oven.
Immediately start the next
step but I re^ly think thia
can be anticipated and
should be ready on the spot
Make a paste of two eggs,
one teaspoon of dryy mustard,
i
a dove of crushedI garlic, a
m juice, a
tabieapoon of onion
dash of cayenne, a teaspoon
of lemon juice and enough
flour to make a stiff paste.
After your lady bird haa
really browned, turn your
oven down to 325 degrees,
brush the complete bird ovn*
well wiMi
with MIC
the imAkuic,
mixture, ojiu
and
weu
keep painting it until you
have uaed it all up. This
forms a crust which keeps all
the good turkey juices ineide.
Heat up cider and use it for
basting every 15 minutes.
Find a good book and sit
cross-legged and read next to
your oven. Better have two
books since the roasting
period is about six hours.
There are two good books to
go with this recipe. “The Loo
Sanction", which ia
i very
Sanction”,
gory, and “The Last of the
Southern Girls", which is
written by Willie Morris, a
former e^tor of Harper’s
who carried on a little with a
famous Washington hostess,
and it ia supposedly about
her.
Thia paste will turn out

’ Seel fifth
among 10
in 6,500 pull

Miaa Dana Ann Williaer
and WtUiam Kelly Clark
were married Oct 30 in St
Franda Xavier Roman Cath
olic church, Willard.
____ Peiffer
The Rev. Jamaa
wi'^diteant'of the 2 p.
DUptid masH.
Miaa Lynn McKown.
Plymouth, vocalist, ’
companied by Becl^ Young,
organist
James Holmer, Willard,
was lector.
She ia the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard J. Walliser.
Attica. He is theyounger son
of Mr. and Mrs. William 8.
Clark. Plymouth route 1.
Given in marriage by her
A hunter safety course will father, the bride wore her
be conducted Nov. 15-16 and mother s wedding gown. It
Nov. 22-23 from 6:30 until was fashioned of ivory satin
9-JO p. ra. in Ehret-Parael with a fitted bodice, fMtened
Post 447. American Legion.
to the waist with self-covered
It ia sponaored by the buttons. A wide ruffle of
Willard Conservation league imported chantUly lace out
of all persons
persona hned
and required ox
lined the sweetheart neckline
neckline.
seeking a hunters' licenw for and long fitted aleeves. Tiers
the first time. There is no of lace were gathered from
charge.
the center of a colonial skirt
William
Instructors
Her ivory lace-trimmed hat
Plymouth; Robert featured two sUk roace tucked
Hill
Mitchell Joseph Reed. Har into the rolled brim with a
old Hetchem and John Sea- pouff and streamers of veil
holU. Willard.
ing at the back.
The recenUy completed
She carried a cascade
course in WUlard hod 18 bouquet of pink sweetheart
persona registered.
roses and snowdrift chrysanthemume tintsd rose and
burgundy, accented with
fern.
Her attendants were her
sisters, Elaine, Attica, maid
of honor, and Mrs. Christine
Alt. Bellevue, matron of
honor. Their gowns were of
dusty rose luster knit, featur
ing a lace atand-up collar,
and a wide embroidery on a
point d’esprit yoke and pepium over flared skirts,
Mrs. Judy Hedge, village lum over flared skirts. The
utility clerk, became a grand long sleeves were also of
mother for the fourth time embroidered point d'esprit
In identically designed
Nov. 3. A daughter was bom
ded pink am
to her daughter and son-inMiss Kyle
law. Mr. and Mrs. Jack burgundy were Miss
Whicker. Muncie, Ind. The Clark, the brid^room's sis
ter, Mrs. James Clark, sistermaternal grandmother
atemal great-grandmother in-law of the bridegroom;
Mrs. Juanita Evennan. Mrs. Charles West and Miss
who makes her home with Ann Hopkins, all of Willard.
Plymouth Each carried a colonial
Mrs.
bouquet of pink and burgun
street.
dy snowdrift chrysanthe
mums accented with fern.
They wore snowdrift chryeanthemums with baby’s
breath in their hair.
Undy Clark. WUlard. the
bridegroom's niece, flower
girl, wore a dress rasde by the
bridegroom's mothw. It was
•imUar to the attendants, in
suede pink.
nothy 1Holmer. RepubTima
lie, nephew of the bride,«

Safety course
for new hunters
to b^n here
.

All
about
town ..

ring bearer.
Ja
James Clark. Willard, waa
beat man. Rodiney Walliser,
Atlica. Iwother of the bride,
waa groomsman. Marc Garner, Mr. West and David
Marcum, all of WUlard, and
John Mack. Attica, ushered,
The bride’s mother chose a
gown in misty mauve with a
sheer caplet Mra. Clark wore
a gown in gray with an over
blouse of meUllic roehelle
knit. Their corsages were
whiu carnations and pink
sweetheart roses.
Tony Holmer, Republic.
and Chad Clark. WUlard.
nephewa of the couple, dia-

tributed wedding programs.
A reception took place in
St Michaers ball. Marywood, where a buffet lunchwas served, followed by
music by The Serenaders.
Sondra DeWitt registered
guests.
Sandy Holmw, Republic,
aister of the bride and Sue
OU. Willard, served the cake
1*be center piece of the cake
was also that uaed by the
bride's parenU 33 years ago.
Others serving were Ellen
Schwab. Bobbie Bridinger,
Barbara Goble and Teresa
RotH.
bride ia a 1976 gradu-

To find out how,
see your

. lung association.
And give to
Christmas Seals.

Sand now
for the only
book on crime
everwrtttao
byadog!
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HOP II
WORK.

TlwAMkanR^CW

Speak, yourmind
by letter to t^ editor
mak3|||||ria
[if; or a

rcedom

thd

' for a
Irievance^d
hall ma

Ourriecdom
Safe3uaids¥cHjr Freedom

Writs to;
llcGnar
Crime PrmntlaoCostUoD
Bcueeoo
Rockville. Ud 20660

TUXABITEOUTOF

amiE

•I

Vi'S

s
I

WANT AOS SELL
WANT ADS SELL

9 out of 10 smokers
want to quit.

ate of Seneca East
school employed by Pepperidga Farm. WBlard. The
bridegroom is a 1972 gradu
ate of Plymouth High school
employed by the Cheesie
System railroad. WUlard.
A rehearsal dinner was
given by his parents in
Plymouth.
The newlyweds have re
turned from a honeymoon in
the Pocono Mountains. Pa.,
and are living in New Haven.
Honored guests were
grandparents of the newly
weds. Leonard O. Walliser,
Attica, and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald J. Ford. Shelby.

I
S'!

SMOKERS GET
THE MESSAGE

library records
two memorials

John Horn. 19 Pnrk nvono*, wn* uk«n to Willari
Arc* hocpital by PtynmUi
■mbulanc*
Satsrday
«t lOJO p. m. Hr »•* taWr
^broogfat horn* by the aqoMl
“ **rly Sonday raoming.
PriacUU Porter, Shiloh.
i tati Donna Oahom anrt
I •dmMcdiaShalbyMaaorial
I koapilal Bonday
I
Mr*. Carl C Carnahan
t sad Raymond Riadiingm
>*: aran adauttad Thnindaiy la
WUlard Ann haaplUL
Mrs. Evn Htakn. Rhaoh.
„*ad Mn FW* BaUbdga
•ear* nicaaod M WBiant

Miss Dana Walliser attended by sisters at Willard

quite Iflack. but do not be
alarmed. Ineide is that good
turkey . Just don't let your
ueeta see it or they will
guaaU
quickly ffnd a .^eaaon
leave. Take the crust
carefully, and there wiU be a
dark brown, aucculent bird ao
tender that you should not
raise your voice near it or it
may fall off the bonca.

Mrs. Glenn Krakes visited
Mrs. W. C. McFedden, CrestW. Robert Seel finUhed wood Core center. Shelby,
_ fifth aiDoiig 10 entriea Sator- last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric J. Akera
” day night in the Pull-ORama at the Coliaeom, Rich and their children were
field. in the 6.S00 modified guests of his sister and
brother-in-law, the Robert
claae.
Entriee ware by invitation. Youngs, Mt. Vernon, for the
Seel haa been among them weekend.
’ The Jeffrey HalU. Fre
for a niunbar of years.
He was accompanied by mont, and the Burton Stahls.
hia eon. Bradley. Mayor Mansfield, spent the week
Dean A. Cline and Randy end with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Faxzini.
Oney.
Susan Root was a weekend
guest of Elizabeth Fackler,
Toledo, and the two visited
the Toledo Museum of Art to
see the special showing of El
Greco paintings.
A memorial gift for Donald
Mrs. James Hedeen. Chan
E. Akera to the “Jaws of Life" tilly. Va.. arrived Tuesday
fund of the Plymouth Fire to visit her parents-in-law,
department baa been re- the John E. Hedeena. She is
% ceived from Mildred McMa recovering from a serious eye
operation. During the time,
hon. Shelby.
Mrs. Floyd Sheety haa her two children. Matthew
contributed in memory of and Lucaa. have been stay
Harold Sams. The Kenneth ing with their grandparents.
EchelbOTrya have contribut Mr. Hedeen will be here for
ed in memory of George Thanksgiving weekend and
they will all return to Virgin
Famwalt
ia then.

a

W. Kelly Clark takes bride

Our list can help you do the other .
things you have on your list. Such as fix the
car.. check on social security .. start the
diet find out alxiut the loan
Our list is the Consumer
Information Catalog. And it's free. So
are many of the more than 200 gov
ernment txxjklets in the Catalog,
Booklets on employment, health,
safety, nutrition, housing, government
programs, and lots of ways you can save
money
The Consumer Information Center of
the U S General Services Administration
publishes the Catalog quarterty to bring
you the most up-to-date word.
So to shorten your list, send for the
free Consumer Information Catalog. It’s the
thing to do.
Just send us a postcard or letter with
your name and address. Write:

Consumer
Information Center
Dept. PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A
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■ ; WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
S'

■

IA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tell ’em you saw
rhomM Organ* with *t;olor
It in The
Advertiser.
II
me /\overuser.
Glo*', Story A Clark, KimbaU and Kohltr A Campbell Plymouth's first and .*>esl
advertising medium.
pianos. See them at TAN-,
^fER'S PIANO A ORGAN
SALES. 2 milce south of
Attka.
tfc YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP
Marty R Collins, 3 years
experience, fully Ineuzed,
I
PLUMBING.
Compht* Plumbing A Heat- dean sweeping. Fireplace.
iag Krvka. PLUMBING A $30; woodburaing etovee.
HEATING. 259 Rigga Sl, $35. Free inspections. Tel.
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 347-3809 or 342-6272.
2,9,16,23ptfc
Fenner at 687-6935.
Backhoe Service
FOR RENT; Two bedroom
apartment with garage and
DR. P.E. HAVER,
kitchen appUanoee. Drap
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
Glasses and Hard and Soft eries furnished. Location
Willow drive, Plymouth. Tel.
Contact Lenses
347-1848.
4.1U8C
New Hours
Monday, Tuekby and Friday
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
WeAMsday 8 am to 5:30 pm apartment. TeL 667and 7 to 9 p.m.
8781.
i,c
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
GRAND OPENING
T^. 687-6791 for an appointNow renting new 1
tamL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth bedroom apartments.
eposed beam ceilings,
ceilir
tfc Exposed
tsher, dryer, air condi
tioned, fully carpeted.
GETTING Mi^RRI ED?
Beautifully
decorated.
See
quality wedding invitations
and announcements at The manager at Pin Oak Apts..
Advertiser. Ready service dt Rt 224 East or call 935tfc
. pricee you can afford.
tfc 1208.
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
suing, ring prong rebuilding.
All your service needs taken
cs.*e of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. AU work done
store. ParreH's
Jewelry.
E. Maple St.
Willard. TeL 933^21.
tfc

■

'

...... .........
.. right, they’ll be
TREAT
rugs
aadelight
delightifit
deiigm
ifcleans
cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $2. MiUer’s Hardware.
HELP WANTED: Competent typist, own typewriter,
preferably electric Work at
home. Smd sample of work
to Box B. c/o Plymouth
Advertiser.
H.lSp

'"AP^rANcir*^
CKNTKR ..
Oenvral Kltvclric
and
Wottlinuhou.te
Tel. »;J3-0472
WeH (iitrdnt-r, Inc.
AM Types Of

G00DING*8
Steam-Jet
Carpet Cleaninit
CombinatioD Steam and
Shampoo for deep down
cleaning.
Also
Do-It-Yonraelf Rentals

New Classified Rates
First 20 words
$1.40
Each additional word 6f
Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words
$2.76
Each additional word 6f
BUILDER
LOUIS LYNCH

PRINTING ^
Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS

WANT AOS SELL

i

FOR SALE; 1965 Skyline
Mobile home, one bedroom.
12,000. Includee sldrtuig.
blocks, steps, TV tower and
sir conditioner. TeL 6878791.
lip

Look
before
you reap.

. Pgfewma
death-d^uig
act.

■here are many
A ^ood ways
to make your money work
for you. And some not to
$ooA So don’t feap into
anything without taking a

loofo^^IgMliy

And if you don't have
enough savings, look inCD
U.S. Savings Bonds.
Because Bonds do make
tense.
They guarantee
the inieresL They’re
guaranteed against loss. ftre.
and theft. And the Payroll
Savings Plan is a sure, easy
way to guarantee tavinga.
Pederal income tax may
be deferred and there's so
state or local income tax.
A little is tet aside each
payday for U.S. Sa\-ings
Bonds. Your savings will
grow until you're re«Jy lo
reap the rewards of
rqtular saving.
Saving is one of the
most important ftnancial
dccisioni youTI ever make.

rr UTTER.
Haveyotir
Uooil pressure
checked.
LiJ)

If This Name Stlckar

CY REED

NOW OPEN
Mpinit ti» tn>ild m hrighter futtm
hr^isrtxiinlry uiu! fur ituuTwif.

Ford - Willard. 0. • Mercury
MEN’S WEAR
la aat on tha back
of jronr car. jron
arobablxpaid nora
than jron ehonld hawa.

Zl K. MAIN HIIKLBY
(Korawrlv
i.4>««earr‘Bi

mmmrnmmmiwm.
■

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning
Company Women
j.------------ _________________________ _

•
*

*

:

Pin* IIS.9S Special |

.

WITH AW OTHER STECIAL ;

scawiwirt

HAVE SOME GOOD,
CUEANFUN...
ON OHIO’S WATERS.

if you ha%« r

COMPLETE LfNE OF

HCADSUP!

,;* -t

FOR RENT: Duplex apart
ment, two -bwlrooms. Wmt
High St. Plymouth. Td. 66S
0013.
11.18c

General Carpentry and Mill Work
687-0026

^edduigStatUmML
Shelby Printing

4*; ■

687-6344

WILL do babysitting, my
home eekdaya TeL 6873981

[■

\lsit a Vet on
Veterans Day,
Nov. 11

RUMMAGE AND BAKE
SALE: Winter Clothing for
adulU and children, alumi
num storm doora, lota of
household and miscellany
otts items. 206 Trux St.
Plymouth. Friday. Nov. 12,9
a.m. to3p.m.
lip

FOR RENT: Available soon.
One bedroom deluxe apariment in Plymouth. Stove,
FOR RENT: One bedroom refrigerator, dishwasher.
apartment, furniehed or disposoL washer and dryer,
onfumiehed. Private en wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
trance. 1120 plua ulUitiea. erence and security deposit
TeL 687-3981.
11c required. $196 per month
plus utUitiaa. TeL 935-1548 or
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
933-2851,
tfc
several siaes, used, all in FOR RENT: Downetaire
working condition. See at 14 apartment Two bedrooma.
East Main street
tie No pete. Tel. 687-6651. Up
MOORE’S PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER. Public
WANT ADS SELL
Square. Plymouth. The an
flovimsiaif.
WANT AOS SELL
swer to keeping your car in
good shape for safe driving
TeL 687-0551
tfc
AttV Rmxair Rainbou’
Sait S Service
Saw Waahiii0an, O.
44804
Tet. 492-2328

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse
To Your Kitchen
With An ElegEtntly
Designed Countatop.
For Information and
Free Estimates Call
419-744-2730
Ask for
Aaron Karppala
(The Countertop
Specialist)

18

News
that’s fair,
concise,
accurate,
that seeks
out solutions ,
to world
problems,
that gives
you a
clearer view
of both
national
and
international
news. .
THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MCiNITOR

3monthaal$17.90
up to one year s« $66.00. •
Juel can tofl Ira#:

800-225-70901

Save not,
have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow
what you have not saved today.
So the wise save for tomorrow
by joining the Payroll Savings
Plan today.
Because mighty U.S. Savings
Bonds from little paycheck
allotments grow.
And a Bond every payday
could keep your doctor-to-be
away. At medical school. Or take
you away. On vacation.
So do put off for tomorrow
what you can save today. Join the
Payroll Savings Plan.
For, remember, a rolling Bond
gathers no moss. But it does
gather interest
Which is why a Bond in time
saves.

